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SPORTS

and Tanzania in the race to
cover areas ofNaivasha and
Elmentaita.

Chris Brand will lead
~South Africa's onslaught

with the USN Masters team
as Nolan Farhy is expected
to push the intentions of the
United States in the event.

The duo of Enzo Gra
ziano from Italy and Kenya's
Farhad Quresh will not be
defending the title they won
last year after the Italian rider
got injured during a practice
session.

This sixth edition of the
Rift Valley Odyssey (RVO)
is sponsored by Standard
Chartered Bank with a
sponsorship of Sh2 million,
in association with their
"Seeing is Believing" initi
ative a flagship community
investment progranune that
tackles avoidable blindness
and visual impairment.

APA captures 2S points
-to retain insurance title

Raphael Onyango, Headof Corporate and Institutional Affairs
(right) presents a 5hZ millionsponsorship cheque to Race

Directorof Rift YalleyOdyssey (RYO) Eric Nesbit.

By Kenneth Wepukhulu
David Kinja renowned Ken
yan cyclist and mentor of the
winner of the 100th edition
of the 2013 Tour de France
Chris Froome will lead
Kenyan riders for the sixth
edition of the Standard Char
tered Rift Valley Odyssey
(RVO) slated for September
23rd-27th in Kenya.

Kinja will lead the
Kenyan squad comprising
of Davidson Kamau who
teamed up with Kinja to
claim the runner-up spot in
20 10's inaugural JoBerg2C
(South Africa), Joseph Kuria
and Chege Vincent donning
the Stanchart team jerseys.

The Kenyans will be
up against 75 riders drawn
from the United States of
America (USA), South
Africa, Belgium, Holland,
Australia, United Kingdom
(UK), Rwanda, Uganda

Western will always defend
their own to the last man.
Sam Nyamweya is vying
for FKF Presidency and he
is facing opposition from all
quarters because of malice
and witchunt yet our leaders
have not come out in the
open to defend him," said
Nyakundi.

Local leaders who
spoke lauded Nyamweya
for taking the FIFA GOAL
project to Kisumu even
when he had the option of
taking it to his homeland is
Kisii .

While Nyamweya
steered clear of the
coming football elections
debate, his deputy Robert
Asernbo made it clear that
Nyamweya is the best
person to lead FKF and that
he needed time to complet
his reform agenda in local
football.

Others who spoke
during the burial which
was atterided by staff from
KAA, Jomo Kenyatta
Foundation, FKF included
Vice Chancellor ofKisii
University, former Kisii
Mayor and Chairman of
Kenya National Library
Nyangweso, Panuel
Nyamweya, Esakwa,
Onyango Keyuka, Gacheri,
Kiama, Nyauma, Omwando
amongst many others.

sound youth programmes,
mismanagement of resources
and poor structures which he
vowed to address once given
the chance to lead.

"Once elected, he added,
my team shall make sure
there is total discipline to be
observed by all stakeholders,
ensure transparency and
ensure every single cent
received by the Federation is
accounted for."

~

Sirisia MP JohnWaluke hands oversoccer balls to
ex InternationalsGeoge Sungutl, Paul Ochleng and

Reginald AsibwaatCityStadium In preparation for a
veterans continental tournament In Botsawana.

to instill discipline in the
football fraternity including
administrator, players and
fans.

"There is sound man
agement in Athletics Kenya
(AK) instilled by a former
uniformed officer in the disci
plined forces by its chairman
Isaiah Kiplagat who once
served in Kenya Prisons," he
said.

Waluke said football has
been marred with lack of

Semelang'o, Nahashon
Oluoch Lule, Ambrose
Rachier, Bob Agwanda,
Tom Alila, Ronnie Osumba
and Ken Oliech are eying
the FKF top seat.

The debate for the
whole region to rally behind
was triggered by Journalist
Miltone Nyakundi who is
also FKF MedialLiaison
Officer who hit at leaders
from Kisii community of
keeping silent when their
own was being fought left
right and centre .

"it is a very disturbing
trend that when our people
are being fought, our leaders
just keep silent yet other
communities like from
Central, Rift Valley and

CORD leader RailaOdinga

supported Raila politically
because he is from Nyanza
and the Luo community
must reciprocate by
supporting Nyamweya for
the top seat in FKF.

. "What I can tell you
is that as the Abagusii
community Sam Nyamweya
is our son and we are fully
supporting him in the
coming football elections
and we would like the
former Prime Minister
Raila Odinga to rally the
LUQ community to support
Nyamweya," said Kitutu
Chache MP Richard
Onyonka,

A record seven
candidates from the
region namely Evans Gor

mittee ofFKF or a branch
official for at least one term
or have served as a chairman
of the premier league (FKF
PL,KPL and the women's
premier league) which tech
nicaly knocks Waluke out

"The electoral code is
' rubbish' and discriminative
where am going to be on the
ballot as there is no stopping
me with these rules that
don't makesense," he said
during the launch of his pres
idential bid at Nairobi City
Stadium where donated balls
and air tickets to Kenya's
ex internationals preparing
to travel to Botswana for a
veteran'5 tournament.

The legislator said he
has been footballer from his
schooling heydays and has
supported football from the
grassroots and is the current
chairman of Mount Kenya
University football club
where he is a student.

He said as a former
Military officer,he will use
his experience in the army

By Erick Ludeya Peter Simiyu and Felix
APA retained the overall Maiko netted a goal apiece in
winner of the Association of the first half to seal the fate
Kenya Insurers (AKI) annual of Britam.
sports day at the Nyayo It was sweet revenge
National Stadium in Nairobi for CIC who had suffered
this weekend. a 1-0 defeat to Britam in

APA amassed 64 points their opening group match
to the eighth edition of the before making amends t;
championships as 2015 register the win in the finals
winners CIC Insurance were as the defending champions
placed second with 25 by Kenindia were eliminated in
edging Madison into third the preliminaries.
place by a single point. In the third place play

APA collected 19 points offs, APA beat Explico 4-3
by winning swimming ahead through post match penal-
of Britam in.second place ties after settling for a 3-3
with 13 points as Jubilee was stalemate during normal

, placed third by amassing regulation and extra time.
11points. In netball, after being

In athletics, Liberty Her- placed third last year CIC
itage managed to pip ICEA walloped APA 19-9 to
Lion into second spot with reclaim the title they last
12, by gaining 13 points won in 2013. The volleyball
as APA settled for bronze trophy was taken home by
with 10points. Corporate Insurance who ---

CIC Insurance under the secured their crown with a
tutelage ofSamuel Muyeshi . 3-0 (25-20, 25-19, 25-19)
won their first ever football whitewash ofCIC in the
title by blanking Britam 2-0 finals as APA settled for the
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in a well balanced match. last podium finish.uppor vamweva, .r---'IZinj~' t~l~adKe~y~~'---Raila I cyclists in RVO Challenge

FKF President Sam Nyamweya

By Xpress Sports Reporter
Sirisia Member ofParlia
ment (MP) John Waluke has
dismissed the Football Kenya
Federation (FKF) electoral
code and vowed to vie for the
chairmanship .

Waluke who is seeking to
go for the FKF top seat said
the rules were unconstitu
tional tailored to suit some
individuals.

"The electoral code goes
against the country's consti
tution as it is discriminative
and negates on an aspiring
candidates democratic right,
freedom of assembly and
expression," he said.

Waluke said he has
already aired his grievances
to Minister for Sports Hasan
Wario who said they ministry
has not endorsed the electoral
code.

According to the electoral
code,a candidate wishing to
contest for the president or
vice president positions must
have been a member of the
National Executive Com-

By Correspondent
'L eaders from the Kisii

community have
urged former Prime

Minister and Cord Leader
Raila Odinga to back
Football Kenya Federation
(FKF) President Sam
Nyamweya in the coming
,football elections slated for
November 26.

Speaking during the
burial of the late Jason .
Machimbo Nyambega
(lM) who was a Security
Supervisor at Kenya
Airports Authority and
Liaison Officer at FKF, the
leaders who spoke during
the burial in Mwamosioma
Gatere said the Kisii
Community have always

Kisii leaders urge

-Waluke rubbishes electoral code, vows to contest
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